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Best (Advertising Medium

Ifyou Doril Read the Bulletin

I you Don'I Get ALL the News.

It Reaches ALL the Teople.
IOOmOtW0

Vol. III. No. 555.
T. "IjPU

THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

BUBSCraiTION KATES.

'Per Month, anywhere lii iuu Ha-
waiian Islands 0 7ft

Per Year. H X)

Per Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 1000

Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign
Countries.. 13 00

Payable Invariably la AiIvhuoo.
Telephone 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

FureBlood
is the source of good health.

NAyor's SarsapariEla
Makes puro blood, strengthens
tho narvoo, sharpens the appe-
tite, removes that tired feeling,
and makes life worth living.
Thousands of pooplo havotesti-flo-d

to tho healing virtue of
Ayor's Sarsaparilla. Thoir let-
ters como in ovory post. Thero'3
no attempt at theory. They all
assert tho great fact, "Ayor'o
Sarsaparilla cured me."

Weak, Weary Women
who have been bod ridden,
vosod with a scrofulous taint,
emaciated, afflioted with dis-
eases common to thoir sex,
writo gratofully of a perfoot
cure. If you wish to profit by
their experience, and become
healthy and Btrong, take tho
great strength giver and blood-purifi- er

arsaparilla
It xrAnn of Imitation. The nanift .Ayor's

6arnaiaiJUa U prominent on the wrapper
nd Down In tbo gluaa of each bottle.

AVER S PILLS, EASY TO TAKE

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Itopublio of Hawaii.
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Notice.

John Coimnnneho having lea-e- 'l

from D. MoKhiizIh Hi ircnil--

known u the NEW MAItKEI' RE9
TAURANT, iibxt MHIh' Ornery
Store, mi Mtroliu .t riiient, wiit mko
charge ami open out with u lull U

ply of nuubliiH.
IJV Ordinary hoard, 21 tlcklH for

f4.50.
iW Oumeatid Poultry uttranstout

ratttf. Call and see mo
JOHN CAMMAN(5HO,

515-t- t M'roprlotor.

FKANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

g, Office: 305 Fort str. ut,
SprGckels' Block Room 5

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel.
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INFLUENCE DEFORESTS

AS Al'l'MKO TO IHItlUATION AND

HMTHt MUl'l'LV.

UIihI II Ilnx 'ol I'rnncc In lr nxtnti- -

llcr .lliMiiilnlu I'nrrKIN Hint
for OoflVc riaulcrn.

In tho last number of Tho Irri
gation Ago there is published a
synopsis of a valuable address de-

livered baforo tho recent Irrigat-

ion. Coucress by B. E. Foruow,
'tho chief of tho Divibion ot For
estry, of tho Uopartment of Agri-
culture of 'Washington, D. 0. It
should bo read and carefully

all thoBC interested in
tho conservation of our forest
landB, either directly as contribut-
ing to tho necessary raiufallfor
coffee growing or iudirectly as
furnishing the main sources of
BUpply for tho water needed ou
sugar plantations. It is givon be
low in full: s

Theie has been considerable
wild discussion on the iutluenco
which forests aro supposed to

on olimato, waterilow and
other conditions. On the one
hand unthnsiubtic forestry advo
cates, who clamor for forest pro
servation in itself a misleading
term have claimed extravagantly
and unconditionally such in
iluonces; on the .other hand, men
who ought to have had ouough
sciontilio training to know better,
hnvo as unconditionally and ox
travagantly donied such influences.
The ono position is as unphiloso-phic- al

as the other. Every stu-
dent of nature, Iro he only an ob
server of it in tho Cold, or ho ho
only a reader of what has been
written by observers, knows that
all things are in relution, that,
therefore, wo cannot take away
anything fiom the complex condi
tions of nature, without affecting
more of less al other conditions.
The question then can only bo as
to charactor, degree and oxtent of
the iuiluence of one condition, or
its change and removal on other
conditions, and that this doponds
necessarily also ou the character,
degree and extent of the change-
able condition is solf evident.

In other words, tho question as
to whether tho icmoval ordovasta
tjou, or, tho continuance and pro-
per treatment of a forest has n
practical itiiluence ou climate, Koil

or waterflow canuot befdisuussod in
general terms, but its solution must
be dependent upon the character,
extont, location anil speuiflu con
ditious of the foroft cover iu each
capo.

It stands to 'reason that the
donso tall forest giowth of evor-grte-

of the northern Sieiru
Nevada must oxerciso a voiy
different degreo of iuiluence ou
its surroundings, thau tho opon,
stunted, shrubby growth of acacia
and tncfaquite aiomul Phcouix or
tho beautiful, patklike, pine forest
ot the Colorado plateau, or tho
scanty giowth of juniper and
pinion that covors so much of our
drier mountain slopes. Eauh of
them hrw its infliienco on sur
loundings, but the degree must
differ according to their constitu-
tion and location aud finally it
may bo practically of no value.

Tho lequisites of satisfactory
water supply in irrigation, I hke
it, bolides the quality of the
,water, its availability for irrigat
ing purposes are: sulhoient quan-
tity, equable flow, obsonco of
debris and silting in tho chan-
nels.

In all these diieotions a forest
cover may exercise boneflcial in
fluenca.

Whether a forest area may in
crease tho total amount of rainfall
over its own or an adjoining area
U still an open question, which
will not be settled until wo have
bettor moans of measuring lain;
for as is wnll known our rain
gauges aro but poor moans for tho
purpose for which, they aro in-
tended,

NevorthelesH tho forest 'may
havo au inliuouco upon the
amounts that romaiu availa
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ble of what has fallon. Iu the
first place, tree growth transpires
ae a rule much less water than the
annual veuctatioti, or more than
would be by sun and
wind if tho ground was not shud
cd. The shade and the mere wind
breaking quality of a forest
growth tho veloctty.of tlio winds
increasing their ovaporativo power
in acceleration ratio preserves a
largo amount of moisture aud es-

pecially whore tho supply 1b de-

pendent on winter nuows the offeot
ib most, uouceauie in preventing
the lapid wasting by ovapoiatinu.

In tho second place, the forest
floor, if iu good cnnuition and
oven without that, tho deep reach-
ing root system of tho trees kcop
tho soil iu a granular, opon condi
tion, which allows tho water to
penetrato, while iu tho opon bur-rc- n

tho soil is compacted
until tho rain must run off
superficially, having no chuueo
to enter tho ground. That soil
conditions and geological structure
must also have a potent influence
in this respect standa to reason.
Tho loos'o Band, no matter whether
foreBt covered or not, will romaiu
permeable, whilo compact clay
soils, oven, though forest covered,
will still resist tho passago of wa-
ter to a degreo. The penetrability
of tho soil uudor forest cover in
duces subsoil drainage instead of
surface drainage1, or at least a loug
er time is given for the frmor
bolero the latter bpjiius.

This is especially important
whon tho snow melt begins in
spring; in tho unfrozen ponotrablo
forest soil the melt water has to
peicolate, whie over tho usual
frozen and compact denuded soil
tho water rushes off suporficially
aud makes or aggravates tho
spring floods.

This same permeability of the
ground together with tho meohau
icai ousirucuon wuicu mo tree
truuks aud the shrubbery of u well
kept forest yaffer, aud by which
the surface drainago is decreased
iu amount and changed into sub-drain- age,

also prevents the wash-
ing of tho soil, tho gullying and
carrying of silt and debris into
tho wator chaunols. Again I re-
call that the degico of this must
depond on tho character, condition
aud location of the forest cover; it
may be become, nil if tho forest
floor has beou repeatedly burned,
has been trampled by cattlo and
sheop aud tho trees havo beou
mostly removed, thereby reducing
forost conditions.

That theso things arc so modi
fied to bo suro according to local
conditions, is not auy moro a
fauoy, a guess, a supposition, for
tho experienco in France during
tho last 100 aud especially during
tho Inst 80 years havo proved
them, if wo did not have sufficient
proof iu our own country over tho
hill lauds of Mississippi, and in
fnt more or less in all parts of tho
country. In Franco 'tho deforesta-
tion or devastation of about 8,000,-0.0- 0

aures of mountain forest has
resulted in ii devastation of 1,000,
000 acres of agricultural soil in
tho plain below by the suddeu
changes in water stages and the
toireutial action of tho rivors, the
silting over of grounds a-- i fnr as
200 miles away from tho sourco of
tho evil.

Again tho government having
spent oyer 12,000,000 and tho
impoveiishod communities about
as much to reforest bouio parts
it will take three times as much to
aimedy tho evil tho oxporionco
has been gained that this kind of
a cover, forest cover, will do what
is expected of it aud reduco tho
wild aotion of tho wators and pro
veut tho silting of tho ohannols.
While theso experiences havo been
had without reforouco to irrigation
problems it is uvidunt thut they
havo a bearing on tho samo, if
equable flow, instead of repoatcd
aud unobstructed ohannols for
carrying tho wator to rosorvoirs,
etc., aro desirable

Irrigatiouists then Bhould bo
interested not in tho preservation,
Lutin tho piopor use aud cousur
v'ntivo mauagemout of tho forest
cover at tho headwatorB and along
tho water courses, bo as to secure
tho most favorablo conditions of
wator flow, for without forost
management no ratiouul water
management can be maiutaiucu

vSf&&il,.y L.'mI nUn..i. ... ,tAltB,i.-.r,,l',,,,uJiL.'- . a fti.nift

for auy length of timo. Thoro aro,
to bo buio, irrigation districts
where natural foroBt conditions
are if not absent such as to assist
but little in tho directions men-
tioned.

'

Yot oven thero that littlo
helps aud would ho a matter of
prudent management to improve
those conditions rather than to
leave thorn to fuither deteriora-
tion.

I have laid particular sttess up-
on the diffomucp nettveou forest
presentation anil forest maungc-uion- t.

Forest preservation would itn- -

ply 'that a protection forost could
not at the a

iwenry years bko no wis caueu nou win jiouo-supp- ly

forest; in other words that -- ..,.. ...:
toaec'uroth" protection which tho
forost covor offers, to Boil and
wator1 conditioiiB wo must abstain
from using the material grown in
tho forest.

This is by uo means necessary,
but the uso of that material must
bo subordinate to tho protective
functioti expected from tho forest
cover and tho utilization must bo
carriod on with care so as to
secure reproduction, not in the
style of the lumberman, who simp
ly takes the croam unit leaves the is
rest to firo and destiuctioti, not
caring for the coudition and its
future

Tho president of tho
United States has tho right
of law to set aside from

mililii flrwitutit fnrnuf rncorvn.
tions For. tho purposo of securing
favorable conditions at tho head-
waters of streams. Iu spite of
strouuous opposition by lumber
mou, shoep-hordor- B and miners,
some 17,0007000 acres have beeu so
resolved. Due in tho absence of
proper means of administrating
these it has seemed host not to in-

crease this reserve until legnla
tion is secured which will ouablo
tho propor protection and usOjOf
the same.

If tho irrigationists conCeivo
their interests ou broad liuos, they
will insist upon tho passago of
such legislation and au extension
of the policy of forest rosorvatious
to include all sach forost areas as
aro situated at the headwaters and
along water courses, which may
bocomo moans of irrigation.

KVHiicelltlc HIo'IIiikh.

"Pentecostal Services" bogin at
tho Mothodist Episcopal church
tonight at 7:30. Theso meetings
aro hold in ordor that all may be
helped to livo tho Christ-li-ke life.
They havo, in other places, been
especially owned of God in tho
increased spiritual lito and vigor
apparent in the life of church
members. Mr. Smith is a deop,
thoughtful student of God's word.
With a heart of lovo for his work
and thoso for whom ho is working
ho quietly seeks to bo the moans
of lifting up men into tho abiding
picsonce of the Holy Spirit. As
teacher and expositor of tho Uiblo
ho groatly oxcols. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all the
churches, pastors and pooplo, to
attoud thoso services.

llxiiiiun hquare.

Another concert will bo given at
Thomas Bquaro this oveniug by
tho Govemmont band, aud tho
following selections will bo ronder-cd- :

l'AUT

Marcli UrnndenburK .Vaunt
Ourtiuu Kiistlul Lortrlnt:
Cawitte AW.xlim Aulur
Selection-Nor- ma llulllul

PA11T II.
Cornet Solo Don't bo Crofts (by rccuet)

Zillcr
Mr, Charles Kreutcr.

Fantasia flnMbcettus Solreo Kllng
Waltr-O- lil MUmllfB
Muicli Detillr Elltuberj;

Hawaii l'onol.

liurnlon'1 Alllluxillidll JTIInaluil.

St. JoBoph, Mich., Fob. 21.
L. A. Thurston of

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, ar-

rived horo this morning with his
wifo, who will visit hor parontB
for Bovoral wooks. Mr. Thurston
loft at noon for Washington and
says that ho iB on privato busi-
ness, but that ho will do all possi
bio toward annexation of tho isl-

ands.

lyAWWlMHrn-Klfcfti- ' rM--'''- -"-

STAMP COLLECTOR'S DEAL JAPANESE WILL PROTEST

IODIC IlllUt-- ' .MILLION TO .HAKE M SS .UlItTlNU CALLEB FOR , ,i
rilh t:UIIAMil.. O'CLOCK THIS EVI-.NIN- $S
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Chicago, Maich When liy- - j

inn S. TIorh nf ."MM) Winlnnil stveflt '

i)QI,nn to, collect postage stamps '

rr , i n . ,

uiuuk iiio ouiiuui iiiniun. j.i.in

pat outs tried to dissuade him from
what they thought was a foolish
crazo. lie told his father souio
day his stamps would bring him a
fortune. His dream has come
truo. A fow dayB ago Itoss traded
his collection of stninps for a
hotel at Hurloy, Wis., valued at
S3o,000. Ho bought tho property
from John E. Burton, a million-
aire mineowuor ot Milwaukee, who

going to establish his sou in
tho postage-stam- p business.

This perhaps is tho first time iu
history ot a deal ot such magni-
tude mudo with postago stamps.
Tho liardou Hou.e, which KoSs
has bought, was built a few years
ago by l'urton, who is tho owner
of several mines in the vicinity of
Hurley. It is one of tho best-know-

houses iu the State, by
reason of its elegant equipment.
It took about 3,000,000 stamps to
buy the hotel. Burton uiid his
sou speut sovoral weeks iu count
iug them. After they had count-
ed $35,000 worth Iloss stil had
his private aud foreign collection
left. For,Bovoral years Hobb has
beeu the largest dealer iu cau
celled stamps in Chicago. Ross
has boon soiling stamps for the
last five yoaiB to Burton's son,
who huB quito a reputation as a
philatolist.

Tho youug man wob anxious to
go into business on a largo scale,
and his father consented. "If
cau trade tho Bardon House for a
collection of stamps," said Burton
Sr., "I will sot you up iu business.
Briug mo a stamp dealer aud
will talk trade with him."

Young Burtou corresponded
with Boss aud tho deal was con-
summated. About five weeks ago
Burtou and his son came from
thoir homo at Lake Geneva aud
tho counting of stamps begun.
They worked early aud late, and
whon thoy had counted out S35,-00- 0

worth thoy quit. Au express
wagon was piled high with the
stamps that Burtou took to his
home in Lake Geuovu.

A IIIIAVi: YOUNCl LADY.

Ill INellle I.nwrey ( Honolulu
IMvmMiulljr Noticed Abrumt.

Tho following item is from tho
Amsterdam, N. Y., Daily Demo-

crat of February 23:

MiBB Nellio Lowroy of Honolu
lu, who is spending the winter at
the home of Mr. George Doan on
Upper Market stroot, has a very
line collection of Hawaiian island
photographs taken with hor own
kodak. Miss Lowroy has visited
tho volcano of Kijauea several
timoB and has Been tho burning
lako prosout many a thrilling
picture for its surface is ever
changing iu uppoarauco. She
has also ascended to tho top of tho
extinct volcano Mauua Keu,
tho white or snow capped moun-
tain, which towers aloft feet
above tho son level. This a tiro
sonio and dangerous journey aud
but fow othor ladios havo had tho
courago to attempt it.

Miss Lowroy iB enthusiastically
in favor of annexation and her
brothor-in-ln- tho Hon. "W. B.
Castle of Honolulu, formoily ttie
"Hawaiian Minister to tho United
States, is prominently identified
with tho movement looking to-

ward this "consummation bo do-vou- tly

to bo wished.''

Torchon aud Valcncionnes laces
aro still in great demand. L. B.
Korr lias a choice- lot, which ho is
Bolliugut lowest possible rates.
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2sVws has hoan received iu Hub
eitv frnin n Hfiuree uliinli can tint
beihvnlced-tllKYirjapnnc- se Lega- -

.. .. .. ..i..s...i tt
jiiiii tn wuut7. 11 dciuci ii iwu uu
in charge of a regularly accredited
Minister' with plenipotentiary
powers or whether it will ho con-

trolled by a chargo d'affaires only
cannot bo ascertained at present.

ThiB morning about 10 o'clock
a Japanese was obsorved by a
Bulletin ropoiter posting up
notices printed in Japanese. A

translation of 0110 of them showed
thut it was a cull for Japaneso
citizens to ui"et at the hall over
Luce's auction rooms on tho cor-
ner of Fort and Queen
fatieets at o'clock this even-mu-

thou aud theio to protest
agaiust the action of tho
Hawaiian Government in refusing
pormiusiou for tlio JJapaneso
brought by tho Shiushu-.Mu- ru to
land.

Acting on a hint conveyed by a
friendly Japanese the leporter
sought the otlice of the Hawaii
Shiupo, a Japanese newspaper.
Mr. O. Shiozawa, the proprietor
of tho paper, was there seen and
iu response to questious said that
ho was tho ono who issued tho
call for tho mooting aud was res-

ponsible therefor. The meeting
was for tho purposo ot making a
protest ugoiii8t tee action o; tho
government, but ho could not toll
what would bo done or who would
bo thore.

Auother Japanese gentleman
was Bought and asked about tho
meeting. He said in substance:
"Thoy are very foolish to call n
meeting now whilo tho matter is
boforo tho courts. If the court
sustains tho Collector-Gouer- al in
his refusal to allow theso peoplo
to laud, it is time to make a pro-
test thon through tho proper chan-
nel, which is through tho consu-
late. This musB mooting will do
uo good. They may get n few of
the ignorant Japanese to attoud
but tho intelligent class will keep
away. Iu my opiuiou this meet-
ing is only a scheme to gel up an
agitation among the Japanese to
create favorable opiuiou for tho
immigration company and it will
fail. All Japauoso who havo in-

telligence enough to reason for
themselves know that thero aro
too many of their peoplo here now
and that the coining of more must
bo stopped. It is a mystery to mo
why the Hawaiiau government
does not stop Japanese immigra-
tion eutirely. Tho Japauoso gov-
ernment would do it in hhott ord
er, if tho case wub reversed. Thoro
are top many Japauoso horo now,
aud none realizo it moro thau tho
Japaueso themselves."

Tlio Jnpaucsu at tho Quaran-
tine station havo beeu turned over
to the custody of Marshal Brown,
ponding tho decision of tho
yupremo Court iu tho habeas cor-
pus proceedings, which are sot
for hearing ou the 15th. Thoy
aro guarded by police under tho
command of Captain Foriiaudcs.
Oflicor Totna has been sent over
to do any necessary interpreting
aud make himself generally use-
ful. So far thero has beou uo
trouble among tho immigrants,
aud as they now understand their
case is to bo considered by the
CourtB none is anticipated.

Of tho Socrotury Diso Flow ouo
of tho most successful plantation
manageiB writes tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co.: "I have delayed writing
you about tho work of tho Secre-
tary Disc Plow, until 'I satisfied
mysolf in regard to its propor
working, I ftm busy
plowing a field with it now, and it
ib doiug fino work, and I hope for
good results from tho thorough
plowing it is receiving."
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